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the"States' of New YorfcTCew'-Jerse-y,

Connecticut and West Virginia, .thf wm niiTn ARE Saved! Her : life 1?
If any of your family In this or past r i

S TIES Sub-committ- were i appointed to
I 1IL. UUIIII 1IU I U draw up the proposed address to fhenegro voters, and . to report - on ar-

rangements for the convention, which

ooo n go
.

OUT ON STRIKE
generation Itave had kidney disease
of any kind, yon tdtould guard against the 'league plans to hold pext month.ESTIMATED AT The convention will probably be heldIII IMF. Will SELTZ5.fiIt by taking Warner's Hare tAire,
whi It positively cure Kidney, Liver, in either Chicago or Cleveland. . The

committee will meet again tomorrow. ,madder and Blood Disease
Mrs. Charles Rne. 1122 McCulIoch

St., Baltimore. Md.. was a great sui LODGED IN JAHi , cures,
HEADACHES.ferer from kidney disease lor

verai phyt AIL Shops on Canadian
until she - V

After Trip; Full of Inci- - Julius' Peacock Crazed front tlie UseI years. She was treated by
sicians. Dut round no reuei

Thirty-Fiv- e Days Fighting

in Streets of Tabriz 10 CENTS. EVERYWHERE
of Cocaine, Pub Wlicre le Can Do
No Harm. ,

f

(Special to News and - Observer.) .

took Warner's Safe Cure, which in a
short time' made her a., well and hap-
py woman. . . c ,

Pacific System I dieHPnT I1IIT I IIHl M OrllKIV 5s just the thing fori unex-

pected company.. There Wilson, N. C Aug. 6 This morningIn a recent letter Mrs. Rose wrote:
"I suffered for nearly five years Julius Peacock, a well known Wilson1 negro, was roaming the woods in theis nothing better to serve vicinity or the residence of Mr. W. T.

from a complication of diseases, my
kidneys being involved. 1 received
treatment from many prominent phy-
sician from Baltimore, whd, although

SElOBtFORLOIIG.TI is. hi000,0001 LOST OVER 81,HROUGH WATER AFJDI YAQUIFarmer, treasurer of Wilson county.
It was reported that he, attempted tothey diagnosed my case, gave me no enter Mr, , Farmer s residence, but

reller. t- t was. frightened off, Later he was seen

from the can for an
impromptu luncheon. j

JU ymff groomr tor Arv JTs Ssf jmom

ALASKA PACKERS ASSOCIATION

San Francisco, California

"When I had taken Warners Safe Ios Kxlrnslre Strike In the Hlstort I bv some ladies walklnir alonie the roadAmerican Missionaries 'In the CityThe Message to General Arm Add News of Killing of 13 Persons,Cure about a month I reit UKe a new'
From? Governor Glenn ,Was a Con- - Have Decn ExikhI to Stray Bullet woman. It acted on my liver. Back of Hallway Miops in Canada Lv- - frghtJned and .phonpd

'

fne
became'
cIty to

erv Wlieel In the Shon3 Slopped send and have him arrested He hasache and headache, from which I
suffered, both have cone. .t.Abeen addicted to, the use-4)- f. cocaineand Fires WcW .. lAmi Allien a long tlme wnlch rendered"Warner's Safe Cure certainly put

gra tula tory Olie and Was Delivered
by Special Courier Joint A. Park,
After ; a Trip

;

Tliat J Required Much

Near Lanpazas Mine

: -- July 24th -

(By the. Associated, Press.)
El Paso, Texas, Aug. 6. That.Yaqui

tn) on my feet. I believe I would have lYliIstles BletirTOft 'brt Blasts. I him as crazy as aloon.

and Some Have Had Narrow- - Es-

capes, Hut None, Injured.

(By the-Assocla-
tbd Press.)

Tabriz, Aug. 6 Thefe. now has been
35 days fighting in the streets of Tab

died; had I not taken it. I win al
GUT III DRUNKEN BRAIVL a r ... . b -

ti tuy xne Associaiea jrxess. i .ways praise Warner's Sato Cure, that
others may know of it and save their

Pluck! and Stick to It.
. (Special to News and Observer.) Winnipeg, Man., Aug. ' 5. Union RESUMPTIOFI OF ACTIVITYlives." shopmen employed by the Canadian Indians on July 24 killed thirteen per-

sons, members of three families, near.riz, and the casualties due chiefly to TKST YOUR KI DNKVS.Morehead City, N. C, Aug. he Pacific Railway today,, struck in an Lampazas Mine, was the news receivbombards, thrown from mortars and Put some morning urine in a glass Uhons on the svstem from the Atlan ed today by W. M. Gillette, --of Kan Car- -
ln T m A I fck ' ABvn t(An A vIvntiA .In-nkfnnna1 n a ofiitma tfttfl tit ft 0 ft 'auh.i. neiiry juiiuauii uui i.adi bvcuuiymAhde brlmine1 a. mpRsatre from Gov-- 1 - Dill CAXIV B V or bottle, let it . stand 24 hours. If j tic to the Pacific and all shops tonight

there is a reddish sediment In the are aie.. It Is estimated that 12.000Many of the finer residences or the In Utilization Of the I SOUtn S a letter written to. him here by A. D.tuittnm nt the. trlasa nr If the urine IS 1 V. lawo n.imKT tu,by John Hearth . 1 , . . , , - I ? -t -
1 1 1 r 1 1 WClli VUL, - -

MCFhee, superintendent oi tne rro- -city ana nunureus 01 ine.wivi i. cioudy or milky, or if you see parti- - inK 2.200 in Montreal. Fifteen hun
ernor Glenn to General Armlield,-arrive- d

atfcamp Glenn, tonight at 9:20.
Special Courier John A. Park, was in bazaars have been looted, the loss In cles or germs floating about In It, your dred nnlt in WinlDee. Two thousand nrMt Nfttlirfll RMhiirrP mohtorio Mine, twenty miles from

Montemmn RnnnriL Thfi letter savs
'': I ranrhprs nf the Htirroundine countrycommand of the car end was accom-l- ., .r Thia riiiw this direction being placed at more kidneys are diseased and you should men left work between Fort Mill and

.. ret a bottle of Warner's Safe Cure at v'ancouver, all at the dictates of theman i,uu,u. ,mr ... "...,
i uuiii :iuc w uitv ...v v- - - . - - -

have congregated at the Promontoriot.anied bv his .4 driver. Mr. Tnomas
The American missionaries in the ANALYSIS . FREE. unions affected. Even old workmen I IisCablisIunent of Divers Industries as Mine prepared to rIsttlieLIndIans- -Were Drunk and Fussed Over Quart

of Uauor Immediately After the city have been exposed to stray bullets It arter making this test you nave i jn 'jjne for pensions, went home and
Harris, of Raleigh. , Lieutenant Z. F.
Smith, Company "B." Third Infantry,
boarded! the , car at New Bern and
came through with it from there.

Aniioumed In the Jlaimfaurers' jjLIND SENATORCutting Affair Heurtt Leaves for but although they-- had some narrow had any doubt as to the development u seems to be the most extensive
strike in the history of railway shopsrrv, khinni lof RaiAiffh nt nve

"

Record Indicates Re-sutpptio- of
Activity Industries at rUelliaven,

Incomplete Returns From the Primlart-- Unknown. ' i escapes uuue ui uimi '" sample of your urine, putting your in Canada. - .

nVinflt i Wednesday " morning and 't he old corn liquor was the cause j jured. 'ary Election In Oklahoma. sname and address1 on the package, to All the workmen employed around
reached Dover that night at 7 : JO, arter i nf ft-

- .. That ts the - synopsis ot our Medical Department, and our doc the train sheds at depots went out. Zcbuldn, Rot kinlianu IHdi Point. Guthrie. Okla., Aug. 5.-- While posi
ANOTHER HLIND TIGER CASE. tors will analyze it. and send you a nd conductors and engineers caused

(Special to News and Observer.)report, with advice and medical book-- j some delay to strain service by Insist tive figures are not yet available, late
returns tonight from the primary elec-
tion in Oklahoma indicate that theBaltimore. Md., Aug. fcItesump- -let free.

covering ninety-si- x miles. Stops were cutting affair last evening, when
made at Selma, one hour; Goldsboro. Johri Heartt, "a nineteen -- year-ola

two hours; Kinston, an hour, and New white boy, cut , jlenry ' Johnson, a
Bern, two and 6ne-ha- ir hours. The wnite man aboM 30 years old, in the
road from Newport to Camp Glenn back, making a painful but in no.way
offered more serious difficulties to the gerloua wound, trash about an Inch

ing that trains be properly made up' " . . .Ix)uls Austin Found Guilty-o- f Running
following are the successful nominees:Wrhen the kidneys are diseased the before they would take them out. Ev- - tion of activity in the estawisnmeni

uric acid Is not carried off and this ery wheel in th shops stopped and I ot djvers industries for the .utilization. . !" - . r Int K trmot natural rf4olirrpS of the United. States. Senator Dennis T.
o .,-i-

t Ithnn nnv other like distance , "X f" n iwn.fhv Alter naving nis case puwpoiiru vum0..Uvu., "u ""0""' .V" ure uul o.'-.-
u

t i ' o.An .nmonti Fiynn. JtePUbllcan. Thomas if . J0re,
.." .d water lon m V. " v- - " twice, Louis Austin, a colored man of or tne joints, uneumausm oi tne blew several short blasts; care takers rr'ori in i"V-- ""

woek'B Issue or the Democrat. .
rr "".IT-r- J v

" .rtT T-.,-
ki

" ; Pt twq .
j! . this citv. was tried yesterday by Police Muscles. Rheumatism of the Heart. and shoD foremen alone being left to Manufacturers' Record.. Ar company . -- ,ongress:-i.irM uisinci: . r- -xo.nave ueeu u uu John Heartt and Henry Jonnson a tlll'f tieer at Rheumatism everywhere. Warner's put the places in shape lor a period oi at Pickens. W. Va., has ordered the I wcuuire, i.epuuiican; nenry . jones.or the time. various aeiours nau Were friends .both living la the same r." 1. " tk., ,r ,irtv. th nrln arid idleness to follow.I II IX M 1 I - I 1 1 I im 1 1 I 1 V Oil A V 1 .' waB.M - erection of a 140.000 steam saw-mil- l. I Democrat.to .be nsiade to. cross streams

T- -:.
where house, until last evening, when tney . , charee was for celling a half In kidney diseases the . bowels are This afternoon the men gathered rat mn ooo I 'Second i DistrictRichard Moriran.bridges were washed away and great --tanked up" Johni botll on "old corn i -

Dint to Ed. Cooper on June 13. The! often constipated and the liver torpid. their halls to appoint commttees to f t ner dav which will be supplied I Republican; Elmer I Fulton, Demodeal of itime was taken up tnrougn Q it seems, had touched the preci prosecution introduced one witness, I Warner's Safe Pills quickly relieve carrv on the strike, it was a aeterm--I o itu nnr. Urothaving lost the road. L. Btrr a little mnr than Heartt. . . I - I I 1 tllll mm. I I 111 llfl I rl t I. a ..,.'V v w

Ed. Cooper himself, while the derenseithis condition and no 111 arter errect is I lned crowd. A few younger men tried chased to be connected wHhUhe mill I , Third District C. E. Creager, Re
put on about nrteen cnaracier wit- - experienced. to force an appearance of. joviality. by a standard gauge railroad. At publican; James Davenport. Denco- -.

" A fey miles before reaching' the jjut the latter had enough to make him
camp the car was stalled in four feet ..feel good. They were both sitting
of water. With Mr. Park at the "

th miirond tra.ck- - near Favette- - nesses anu ine ouy wno wui a i n.-- 1 waiumks Arc cuuij is dui uu i nut the maiontv lookea as it iney iuny i pim.tn .a .nn.m '.of snnnon rrat i.1 -- " 10 " - l&CUA2. L Lv, - - - - U. OU II -- 1UI W m.v h .

store w ho swore that Cooper did not jn two sizes and is sold by all drug- - I realized the gravity of the step taken. I feet capacity will be built to1 cut 100,- - I Fourth District B. T. IIac!;iey, Retha waa oninnln (r nlnntr at I ... . . . . i .
come there on June i. Aiier argu- - plsU, or direct at 50 ceats ana u.uu The railroad company has several looo acres of hardwood timber! land I tmbliean:" Charles Carter. Democrati, .,

i vine street crossing, iasi, cycuuis auuuta rapid rate when the-swolle- stream I m.-.- v.irif " Ah areument arose ment by R. N. hlmms tor tne uerense A BOTTLE. Refuse substitutes, con- - I hundred old country mechanics who I recently purchased. At Nashvjlle, Fifth District (Np Republican tan- -was encountered. Putting on full over the . possession ot a i quart of ana city Attorney now lur iwe talnlng harmful drugs, wnicn may in- - wm te brought to the scene or action I Tenn., a $100,000 company - has se- - didate); Scott Ferris. Democrat.speea np auerayieu 10 bci wiruusu '"-- liquor whrch Johnson had at once. I cured a site 400 by 700 feet uponthinking the water shallow, the dark- - t i ut aumh ",v.'""vN"re ine systemc - - I MCIiriff' UISL'UBSIUU i UUUOU1I Vi V to four months on the county ro.ds. Trial Bottle Free. To convince ev-- Among those assembled the talk I which it will erect a modern saw-mi- llneW preventing It from being visible , nA,9pi!j!nn ftf the whiskev and went VISITING CARDS
was about the early termination of land lumber' companies,;; ; ranging in
the strike. Some are ODtimistic I capitalization from $500,000; to $10,- -blood thatvTn nr "nf. mi k""" the time ror trial arrived uatt.o WARNEiVS--

: SAFE CURE will cure enough to believe that all will be over J 000, have been Incorporated: at Arka- -
.C .IT; a ii k ine lHincr . w """v Cross could not ne iouna ana iua um th trlA, wtle will be sent FREE this week, the men believing that'ioeipnia, atk.; ueinaven, is. v;.; flieau- -

(IIIULHCI 1 UCL-U- JILk lliClli UHl a V.rnr nra-- and ann T n H I - . . II. I - - - - -
; - . . . , me ncaiu ivjr na. i.v. .' i was iounu not Kuiiiy.the party were . drenched upon tneir Hoort hnv nirnriv erazv with whls- -

You may have handsomely ep-- .

i graved ones almost as cheap as
, printed ones If you will write us .

for samples and prices.
Invitations.

BELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO. ?

Richmond. Va. .

there will be a capitulation of the vine, anss.; xNewport, afh.; nau w
. LhiiFcr Kit oa nnn TJannlncrrnn lion i O

OF CHARGE, postpaid, to any one
who will write WARNER'S SAFEarrival and seemed to be very tired, k y became Infuriated with Johnson wa sentenced to the roads Tuesday LU",t,aU-- " O. ..Vw.f 7. I ' DabA trt1ICURE CO.. Rochester. N. Y., andbut still; in good spirits. for going after his father, and jerked i for gelling whiskey, was reduced from

n Vila VrvA An? tl'Q a XlKrkllt I . a a. I: --- The car registered a hundred and mention having seen this liberal offer pany ha8 allowed affairs to' drift, to '"fa"". Stu"
in The Ww nnd nhaerver. Th tren- - I , uM v, w!m n - I of five or - sixseventy-fou- r miles from Raleigh. Mr see nuw i i i iiiTr hittii 6. i ill . , tjiA.to trail him when Heartt was held Col. j. C. L. Harris gave notice of r. y. 11 n IA- - TlnM,r I 111 VU1UUOHI liaJMU""luineness of this offer is fully guaranby. his. father. Johnson then went appeal for Lucy Jones, the negro wo- -Park states that there , was not a

si nsle breakage and no tools were teed by the publisher.home and in a lew mnutes neurit i man who was sent to the work-nou- se

used on the entire trip, a new
cere- - view Is that the Ango- - to Its present building, and will in-flatory board appointed at the re- - stan 4f000 spindles, with , carding.
Quest of the men should be bindingfollowed. He asked Johnson to come I for four months for running a blind

out into the street, which request was 1 tiger. , ji r, in. I " "on tne men. Ae Liumumu ravu.t Plans are maklnsr for theblllldinz ofrefused, whereupon he rouowea jonn
set of batteries ; . were Installed at

'Dover and with the exception of gaso- -'

line and water everything else used
on the Journey was brought aboard.

Railway not only did not seen armtra- - a wool mill at Malvern. Ark-- and ason into the house with knife in hand. REPORT OF CHIEF OF POLICE. T. D.MEARES RE-ELEC- TED

Hon. but believing tne noara to De nos- - hosiery yarn mill at ZebUloh. N. C. -Johnson, who was unprotected, ran, To buy t once, three cottages with
five to seven rooms. Two two-sto- ry

house with hlx to eight rooms, righttile to the company, withdrew their I in iron-worki- ng there are mention- -Was Reeeived Last Nigrfit by PolicvMr. Harris said. that the engine of the
car, after its long test, works better
now than at the start. Lieut. Smith

and as he was going iip some steps
Heartt stabbed .'him in the back with representative, and the government 1 ed a foundry at Rockingham.- - N. C,CommUsioiiers Forty, Arrests Dur- - or ten smaller rent Iiouspa for invest-

ment. If you have anything to sellappointed another arDitrator to repre- - plow works at Bridgewater. Va., brickthe knife With the result abstated, that he . was . greatly surprised pocket
. v, -- t, .ohi n I ready mentioned. r in July. sent the company. - :. (machine plant at Martin, Tenn., andSupreme Master of Exchequer see us at once. -

Despite these facts, the board s find- - Ithe enlargement of operations of air. vin I Immediately after the cutting, ' The regular semi-month- ly meetins?
ing was accepted by the Canadian Pa- - I plant at High Point. N4 C.ji to make

fTne car used is a fifteen-hors- e pow- - I i1- - c ;ii.jf ..v. . ,u ?int. xuiice v,uiiiiiiisijii wa iinu J. r.7. Drough ton & Co.Knights of .Pythias cific Railway under protest and the engines, saw-m- il s, lath mills, boxlast night At the meeting were Comer Ford roadster, and is the first try race styie ana naa not ween w
c ompany's officers are surprised at the j machines, shingle machines, pulleys.missioners Briggs and Wilder, ' Comntitrtmnhllp of anv kind that has ever I or neara irom Since, '' Real Estate Agents,

12 W. aiartin St.relusal or ine men to acquiesce. i "H6o. stium "i .missloner Mahler being out of the city.been seen In Morehead. and consider a pnospnate ptant wwi ne.erectea"

C.VRDIN AL GIBBONS ILL. At the meeting the report of theable attention was aroused.: upon its Other Officers Elected by the Supreme ..... ,v ,,nifnnllf ... . , , a . i mui V"i i' iaM a muiuic uuaillchief of DOlice were'recelvedT and riledarrivaL tX.ruVl.li.AAU JUUiuninu kill hA.nnptuul.npar &vl-ii- i. .ila..A valuable aid furnished the camDlHis Condition Better Last Evening As seen from ,th report during the Lodge at Boston Yesterday Tveu DIVIDEND NOTICE.COSDIITTEE j and gas and oil test development willby the car was the delivery of some . Taken III Wednesdav. I month of July there was a total of be made near Gulfport, Miss., andty-fii- th Convention Width Openedbadly needed teleDhone suDDlies for I - - . . - -- ' - I forty arrests made. . For violating city
the rifle range, which will be put up By the Associated press,;. ..... ordlnaees -- 5. for assault with deadly AniifMincea NameJcoal "lnes near Hindman,ft Ky., andMcClellandMayor a"Pf1near Farmington. W. , Va.. Ayhile 138.- -

of Those Who Will Serve, . h)00 acres of coal lands in Presidioin the.morning by Mr. Harris. j ome, Aug. 6. ine conamon oi weap6n i. drunk on streets 13. beating
Monday Has Important Session.

(By the Associated Press.)

At a meeting of the directors of the.
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad
Company held at More head City, N.
C, on July 30th, 1908, a dividend of
one and one half per cent on the cap- -,

Ital stock of the said company was;

Mr. JPark says that he and his I --aruinar uiuuuna, wiu wiut van.cn n i rde on trains 2, house breaking. and
Pv the Associated Press.) county. Texas, will be developed, it .IschauflfeuT are too fatisnied to do anv I vveanesuay at casiei uanaauo anu larceriv 1. for runnlne a disorderly Boston Augw 6. With the election

,.mm .luln M . ,1 n M I Wflfl lifniicrht fn ' W om C tn tlT f CT tn9tl . . . a a H.. m I C L . : . rt . J . . c New York, August 6 Mayor George X11'?:Ittiiuttiicr a icn I " .0..v w ... --
, , I nouse I, lor. muruer i. iwr larceny i, i ui ineir oiiicers luuay ine iruprcmc - .tfiifellaneoii ' enterprisesrtii,1 vao ! t I - .Atn,n r.r wo tr r i n a miffnr rua rrpii tpm ror nn iniPRiinHi i , i i . . . r .11 1 t ,1 tr.i.kt. Tv..twin 1 . . 1 i rt-- i 'unQn too ax Hn 111 ,11 m pti Liit? 1 c J -

factory ' at I declared, the same to be payable at1-- 1 . 1 1 I i1oA..'... la V. , V . T"Vi. I . . n . . . . i.i I . . . . . . . . l. n.mo. r (ha mun Ya Hail n S If Pfl IO f v. u. """in.iiieiKit. , 1 uuuiuci, ,B ucuci ni.o cicuuia. "u conauci s. taise . pretense i, rfsisuug ine mnsi impormiu uusm n noui-r- a v nic .. .
Lebanon. Tenn.. and at TemDle. Tex., the office of the Treasurer of said

Thn-MiKi- FYvtm tiu finv-prnn- r. I internal , svmntoms have moderated 1 rrs.. i ininnt sriursiira 1 suiiinrrlof thair turontv.nfth onnvaniinn which serve oa tne tirover iieveiana ie
Th fommittee ila suipnuric acia plant --at isaDeiia. l company in uoiusooro, n. kj on au.&- -The1 message taken to Camo Glenn somewhat; his headache is less vio- - Honor without license 1. Of the 40 opened in this city Monday. The morial Committee

lent, and his temperature has fallen arrests there were 17 white males. Pythian Sisters also elected officersby Mr. Park was delivered and was awm .s uuuovi wvx.received with a great deal of Interest to 100 degrees." land 20 colored males. 1 white female exemplified the secret work of the or-- nlncn stn A ti onet Yi QT11 roAft All ifsits office will be to arrange for a me--
morial meeting or other public tribute o

--tG.uthri.e- Ky.. creamery at
to the late statesman and former .niSP'!.,. . - LxJ

The attending --physician has ordered ! and ? colored females. During the der. The uniform rank devoted suchThe-lette- is addressed to General
J. F. Armfield. Camn Glenn. Morehead the American prelate to take a com- - month Chief of Police Mullins spent of the day as was free, from rain to

plete rest, and has put him on a liquid 19 hours Insoectinz buildings, 83 hours I competitive drills n Franklin field for rresmenx. ' . 0 i.i.a , 1City, N. ?., by Special Courier, Cor-
poral John A. Park, and reads as fol TI,. .nmmlttfto eonslst ofvthe fol- - 1 c ". imiuuuis iiuieia ai

August 8th. 1908; f T

D. J. BROAD HURST. Treasurer.
Atlantic & North Carolina Rail-

road Company. D. J. Broadhurst, Sec
retary and Treasurer.

diet. He censiHers the attack due to I msDectine sidewalks and 83 hours in the $10,000 cash prizes offered.; A11- - ,,v . FRuilrv rnnt . XT r . fl o r.fruit eaten by the Cardinal rand ex- - jnsepcting streets. : nouncement of the awards will belows;
"My - Dear General pects that the illness soon will be over- - Cantain Beasley is still sick but it is made on Saturday. Lyman Abbott. E. C. Benedict. Joseph VTA,.' ' " . " "x, , " L'1 ' A VI desire to say to you and through I come. He said that Cardinal Gib-- hoped that he will soon be able toi Henry P. Brown, of Cleburn, Texas,

T! lin-nn- t iVIeholaa Murrav uuiier. I -you to the officers and soldiers of the bons felt so much better tonight that I resume his duties. I was elected Supreme Chancellor with- -
JohnThird Regiment, that I am very sor-- j the prelate hoped to be able Saturday John G Carl sle Lancaster. S .C; Amite,; 1.; Balti:

Srneell Joseph H Choate m,tre- - Magazine. Ala,; Wrights--
vllle. Ga.; Richmond. Va. "and Pen- - EXECUTOR'S SALE.out contest, he having served as vice-- J

ichancellor the past year. There was! Andrewrv indeed that previous eneaeements to accompany Father A. P. Doyle, rec Idaho Democrats . Split. William P. Coakley. Charles S. Fair- -
make It impossible for roe to be with tor of the Apostolic --Mission House at Bpimru tiiiri ui vnr-viiamcu- ui, i "I 11 1T lOlnlov Richard Wa t- - I coia, r la. ; SCnOOl nOUSeEP Ut Altai la,

(By the Associated Press.) LorrLt?:o!P.m..you auring tne encampment. 1 aiso 1 m5iiiiibiu", a-- n 10 rupc nus,
was comnelled to mb3s 4he encamD- - who wishes to speak with Father

Doyle again concerning the institutionment of the First Regiment, which I
of which he Is In charge. jvery much regret.

His Holiness, when he learned of

ocrafic State conVentfon was aplit In ve ballots George AV. Hanson, ofc "ftiMoVto New' Orleans,
tTaln today and both the Dubois and Calais, Me.; was chosen. There was J1 ifj? McKeS Herman Alt Park, N. C; Cfiattanooga.
anti-Duho- is factions have organized but one other Important contest, which Lncey a. Hagers- -

was for the members of the board of fh7l!' Peter B Ol- - l?wn Md New Martinsvilley W. Va.;ThTspUrirthe convention came ' nS?"' Ala.;
the indisposition of the Cardinal, ex

"During my administration I have
done everything' in my power to ad-
vance the interests xf the National
State Guard, and though there has

pressed his sorrow and the hope that
he would soon recover. He sent Car thi afternoon Iwhen the convention I wu'"S ui.omvt, ic- - i,t,.:., ritA TTrman I Vfrt., uarieston. 1UISS

Desirable Lots and Residences - for
Kale Th M.artln Property In West
Ralcifflu
By virtue of the powers conferred

In a mortgage made by W. O. Smith
and Helen E. Smith to H. P. Martin,
recorded in Book 170, page 133, office
Register of Deeds, Wake County, wo
will, at 12 o'clock m. on Monday, 7tk.
day of September, 1908, at the Court
House door at Raleigh, offer for sale
at public auction the following lot and
cottage: Beginning in the eastern
line of Park Avenue, at a point 190
feet north of the N. C. R. R. track
running eastwardly 183 3-- 4 feet to a
corner, to Include the stable. - Then

;;;, nmW W the nnH. trenchment and those satisfied with f.T"u'eit4"!. 21 ",irr vr,i";."Ti Dickson. Tenn.. and Russellvitle. Alabeen some discontent among a few of dinal Gibbons his sympathy and asked faIled I t t . mi i i i :i(ifrr laituui r- - on x u.. v u u -

Af I ine Dreseni cunumons. ine reirencn- - . w r,,,, Tv ri I m i.to be constantly informed as to his j Dubois faction against the Beatingthe officers, I believe that generally. ment faction woncondition thA Tkiitmia Hletratea from Bear L.ake. Egerton K. WInthrop, Jr. $5,000 TO BE SECURED- V i
"

my course has been appreciated and
atmroved. The Guard is certainly In and elected their two candidates. TheManager Farley, Archbishop of New oneida and Fremont counties.

results of the election. In addition toYork, visited Cardinal Gibbons late The antl-Dubo- is convention claims To Carry. Out tlie Proposed f CelebraINHUMAN , TREATJIENT.a great (deal better shape than it ever
has been before,, and; it gives me great the officers named, were as follows:this evening and found him much re- - to have 138 votes and the Dubois 115. tion In Connect ion With the NotifiSupreme Prelate, Rev. DeWitt C,nevea. aeverai oi tne arainais anu i xmnv deieateo have cone home, leavpleasure In going out of office to feel m - . . . . - I " " " ' Cobb. Salem. N. J. Iiem Gay and Wife, Colered, Whipthat I have been able to do something Vu,"I,nir Ul A,"er tan, auca.s ,ng proxies. cation of Sherman. ", .

(By the Associated Press.)Supreme Keeper of Records andtoward tiromoting the welfare of the 'Xr,. Adopted Child Unmercifully ArfSeals. R. L. C. White, Nashville, remilitary of the State, as well as doing "t w Utlca, N. Yk. Adjust 6.--- At a meetBound Over to Court to Answer theelected.x: vciiiiig.personal and Individual acts of kind DARKNESSSHOPS ing of the general committecln chargeALL Supreme Master of Exchequer,A dinner that was to have, beenness for jmany of the soldiers.

SOUlllciijr aiuus vita cuicui biud vi
said stable 143 feet; thence westward
199 feet b Park Avenue, at appoint
29 1-- 2 feet north centre of N. C R. R.
track; thence northerly to the begin

Thomas D. Meares, Wilmington, N. C,
'.'Charge. iV.:

(Special to News and Observer.)
given tonight in honor of Cardinal or the proposed celebration in con-

nection with Congressman; 'Sherman's"You will please present my best
(re-electe- d.)Gibbons, and at which several other omcial notification on August 18, 4twishes, to all officers and soldiers, and

tell them that during my administra Supreme Master-at-Arm- s, Samuelcardinals were to have been present. Wilson, N. C Aug. 6. This
before Acting Mayor E. F. Kil- -(By the Associated1 Press.) ning, containing about 2-- 3 of an acre.

Subiect to anV rlsrht of wav of thwas resolved that $5.00.0 beS securedwas postponed on account of his In P. Davis, Davis, Oklahoma
Wlnninee. Manitoba. Aug. 6. To Supreme Inner ; Guard, E. Allisondisposition, j ..;. lette, Lem Gay, the negro Janitor j tnrougn pledges to carryjut the ar-arou- nd

the court house, and his wifK fair. Among- - the features- - will be . anight all the Canadian Pacific Rail- -
tion I have been proud of the State
Guard in their obedience and fidelity

' to duty, land that I can only hope and
believe that the ; next Governor win

Powers, Quebec, Quo.
n - lwav MhoDs are in darkness as the Supreme Outer Guard, William D, were arraigned for inhuman treat-- i mammotn parade, in ' whitxh hands

ment of a five-vear-o- ld adoDted child from Albany, Troy, Rocheste. Syra- -IHU IUHU A1LLS LlIlLK.M.UUU Lr',.,,,,. tho llfrht nlant Cameron, Meridian. Miss

N. C, R. R. Co., If any. .' Terms cash.
Also at the same time and place, un- -.

less disposed of , at private Bale, we,
'offer for sale the following:

No.il.r-- A very fine lot adjoining the
above on the east, 70 feet front and
about 210 : feet deep. '

be able to do as much, if not more, have declined to work with, non-unio- n Board of Insurance Control for . six Gay and his wife denied till the last ant,l!rI:parade,than L. have accomplished. . Say to William Mlla. of PotoKhnnr fitinnit imen . . Todav three coach loads - or veam. it. s n Shiox Paiiii s that they had maitreatea tne nine
m-- t, ,.- - , v,:,, istrike-nreaKe- rs arrivea nere irom ou D.. and C. S. Davis. Denver. Col. one, but evidence prevea to tne con- -them that theyj have been true sol

diers, and I hop'e, during the encamp '"' tfOIIH UU11I1S til Wni-WB- " . J V. ,n
The Sunreme Lndere of Pvthlan Sis- - trary. Alter tne eviaence was neara.Tense. - , '. . . i : Ithn Tan(.naa iiBori In round . hOUSOSment. they will' all prove themselves the boy was undressed, and his bodrters elected the following officers:' and Italians and Galiclans at work in was literally covered with bruises.to be, what by nature they are, true

gentlemen, bringing no reproach upon Supreme Chief, Mrs. Nellie E. Mer- -
r.-K- o. a..- - nrnu.. other uarts of the yards, add some supposed to have been inflicted by theriam, Muskogee, I. T.

1 is. wB; rw ' what tb the usual activity around theeither our flag or our State by any un Gays. Both parties were bound overSupreme Senior, "Mrs. Sarah I. Cota I buildings.soldierly; conduct. to court to answer to the charge:v Va vt uiuob- - roirt Wiui tru i..... r r . I Tx4Aaa rt.-- - .vix inmnailofi t r riPftri ton. Weatherford. Texas.

including a baseball gam,e between the
Utlca and Scranton State ' I League
teams, and a grand electric f display.
Singing contests and musical contests
are also included in the program.

The Mystic Krewe of Syracuse has
been Invited to assist, and the general
decorating about the city will be done
by the same professional decorators In
Charge of. the decorating fit the Taft
notification.

Among those who . . will deliver ad-
dresses are Senator Burrows, Con-
gressman' Sherman, Secretary

v
Root,

Mayor Wheeler and President Stri ker .

r or youruen ,actepi. my wi wisne i men in tnis CltV. shot nnl lrllled ft Town Clerk Hinnant and Chief ofSupreme Junior, Mrs. Ida M. Johnout their own cars and every extraand appreciation-or-al- l you have done I oung negro 'named John Johns in self Police ' Marshburn appeared beson, Central City, Colo.laborer that can be obtained is beingIn upholding my hands-I- n the dis- - defense this afternoon Supreme Manager, Mrs. Cora M.run. a v.. pressed into servive. Several hundred fore, the Clerk of the Court this after-
noon to have the child taken fromcharge of my duties,

no. 2. --Also another very fine lot
adjoining ' the first - lot, 7 0 feet ; front
and about 210 feet deep. ;

No. 3. Also, that elegant residence
and premises, known as the Cox place:.
Commodious - buildings, fine grove
good garden. ( About two acres, .more
or less, bounded on the . west by lot
No. 2, above; the premises beginning
140 feet distant from the Smith lot. .

No. 4. Also that vacant lot on Cox
Avenue. adjoining ? the premises of,
Mrs. Miles .Goodwin; 55 feei on Cox,
Avenue, 116 feet deep.

No. ; 6. Also the lot adjoining the
above with sma.l house on same; 55,
feet front, 122 deep. - tk 1 '
i Nov- - . Also one lot frontlngr on. . , . .ii t .i... i .

:h": "1U"B" mechanics are expected from Pacific Davis. Union. Ore"With the kindest feelings .for all, the custody of his adrpted parents.p, , tti,""u coast States, while the Eastern shops The uniform rank assembly, con, - Lurvuif, c. yioiui liuill will draw their supply from New fsisting of 26 brigadier generals, form- -
' ' " ' '.1 am. ' ; : ;

"Yours very truly,
(Signed) . "It; B. GLENN.

repairs, Ellis taking a pistol from
Johns. Johns procured another dIs- - Eneland. At some shops In far west-- I siiv arjDolnted Maior General Arthur I nu hz-- o u Snends Nlriit With W'ardi

em cities armea. pouoo,, are; on Kuaru. e. Strobbart, of SL Paul, Minn., to"Governor and Commander-in-Chief.- " tol and fired at Ellis, who returned
the fire with Johns own pistol kill The most striking feature or tne i succeed himself In command of the

The appointment :wllling him instantly. . Johns shot another 8,tuaon was the Placing of between union rank.
la nftJr and sity P,ck f1'!?' v.ar,,lVS come up

railroad terminals and In vicinity before the Supreme Lodgenegro In the mouth who attemnt tomorrow fnw ratlnrfltinn.dissuade him from going after Ellis. or the shops to mm an mecnanica s n Avenue, uuiuiuini: iu ureiuiiteBk
coming Into the city and dissuade
them from working for ;the Canadian
Pacific. J. H. McVey, local chairman

New Cabinet-Forme- d.
Lovers may quarrel,
tut i :,

Ilobert Turnbull CoinmUs Suicide, '

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. ' 6. ProbablyKalmil Pasha today formed a new of the strikers, authorized- - the iasso

(By the, Associated Press.) --

New .York, Aug. 6. --Chairman
Fran k,lL, Hitchcock, of the Republi-
can National Committee, spent last
night and practically all of today in
Westchester county at the home Wil-
liam L. Ward, the member of the
committee from New York. Mr. Ward
Is a member of the Executive Com-
mittee also', ' and desired to talk' with
the chairman concerning th n'eam-palg- ri

I wrk generally, as well as-th- e

Republican nomination for Governor
of New York. . .

National Negro Democratic League
(jetting Busy..

.oMn Irtatefi Prps to sttate that ha .had in

of F. H. Briggs,- - Esq.: Beginning at
Glersch's corner on Ashe Avenue ;
thence northerly with Ashe Avenue--abou- t.

160 feet to Briggs line; thencer
westerly with the line of Briggs andi
Hughes, about 140 feet to Withers'
corner; thence with Withers' and , Mrs.1
Hadley's line to Glersch's line;. thence
eastwardly about 158 feet to the be- -'

The principal ministers are aa fol-format- ion from what he regarded as
lows:' . a thoroughly reliable Bourcerrnai aFormerly called

Elijah's Manna7 Jemalledln Effendl. the Rhelv.Talam i carload of strike-breake- rs lert cm

of Hamilton College. ,
" v

They Stand by Gompcrs. .

. Elmira, N. Y.. Aug. 6. At &i largely
attended meeting of the Trades and
Labor Assembly of this city last night
a resolution was passed unanimously
endorsing the action taken, Ty Presi--
dent Gompers in regard tovthe polltl-e- al

situation and urging all vote
for "candidates and platform? known
to lte friendly to labor . interests.": All
the trades unions In this ci,ty ;. are
members of the 'organization. -

Frisco Broker Wanted for .Embczzle-.- -
, ment. '

' v ., ., . -

(By the Associated Press.! '

San Francisco, Cal., Aug 5.-- Fred-
erick Dorr, a broker,, who ; la.H week,
closed operations on the li.vf - York
Stock Exchange and at his 'o,al
offices, is wanted on a chargof em-
bezzlement. A warrant was lstid
here today "for his arrest. an It. was
reported to Chief Biggie., of th po-
lice department that Dorr left this af.

and the Minister of . Foreign Affairs cago yesterday morning. A strict
retain their portfolios; Reshed Akif lookout j will be kept for thetn by

crazed by the heat of the last few
days. Robert Turnbull, a prominent
operator In suburban real estate,
formerly a professional pugilist of
some note, shot and killed himself In
his home In Borough Park, Brooklyn,
today. Mr. Turnbull is said to have
been formerly ' amateur lightweight
champion of America.

Pa aha Vail of Sivas. hecomea Minister I piCKets at tne outnern ana ureal
of the Interior; Redjeb Pasha, Vali of wortnern terminals.
Tripoli, Minister of War; Aflr Pasha,
Minister of Marine; Zla Pasha, Minis

ginning. Subject to an alley way, al- -.

ready established ort the north and
west of said lot for the use of th-- ' .;

adjacent lot owners. v - l

No. 7 Also that fine and comrao- -
dious residence and premises on Park"'!
Avenue, now occupied by Dr. Pickel.V
containing 'about two-thir- ds of anv
acre. Electric lights j and gas now

ter of Finance, and Hassan j Fehmi
Pasha, Minister of Justice, atCotton Manufacturers to Meet

Saratoga Springs.

(By the Associated Press.) '

Chicago, III., Aug. 6. The execu-
tive committee of the National Negro
Democratic League, headed by Chair-
man James A. Ross, of Buffalo. N. Y.,
and numbering sixty members, met
here today to discuss campaign work,
including a proclamation to be Issued

Washington, D. C, Aug. 5,-C-apt

Baldwin made . another successful available, and. city water Is now'v. ;

LrS&TO.NIGHT 1

I NJVNmTfOmiBwaiMotnrtn I

- and cream make things right,
Tlie Taste Unger.M -

Popular pkg. 10;Large Family
. size 15e.

- Made by
Ppstum Cereal Company, L't'd,

Battle Creek, Mich.

.flight this evening at .Fort.'Myer in
his new dirigible balloon. Mr. Cur- -

- (By the Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Aug. 6. Announce-

ment was made todav that the eighty-flft- h
meeting of the National Associa-

tion of Cotton Manufacturers will be
held at Saratoga Springs September
29th and 30th next.

to negro voters throughout the countlss. who again handled the planes
Ing earned to West Raleigh.. -

Terms cash. j
S. A. ASTIL,

i ' S. A. ASHE. JR.,!
. - W. W. ASIU1 li' Executors of II. P. Maxtio. ; '

and the motor. Increased the speed try. Chairman Ross said that work
am one the necrrn voters would hAtoday, although the maximum was ternoon on a train bound for Los

'concentrated In the middle west and Angeles.jlnot attained. r

V


